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SERVICES - 19th October 
St. Paul’s   

8.45am Holy Communion Revd. Andrew Wigley 

10.30am All Age Worship Revd Trudie Wigley  

4.00pm Informal Worship Revd Andrew & Revd 
Trudie Wigley  

St. Tim’s   

10.30am Holy Communion  Revd Andrew Wigley  

Eldene   

10.30am  Morning Worship Colin Parsons 

Lectionary 
Readings:    
19th October. 

 
Isa.45; 1-7 
Ps. 96: 1-9, 1 

 
Thess 1: 1-10 
Matt. 22: 15-22 

Welcome to the Dorcan Church  
If you are new, we would love to get to know you better. 
Please speak to the Minister or to one of the Stewards. 

 
20To him who by means of his power working in us is able to do so much more than 
we can ever ask for, or even think of: 21 to God be the glory in the church and in 
Christ Jesus for all time, forever and ever! Amen.  (Ephesians 3:20-21)  

Rev. Trudie Wigley       CofE Priest-in-Charge     rev.trudie@wigley.org.uk           Tel: 326128 
Rev. Andrew Wigley     Methodist Minister          rev.andrew@wigley.org.uk         Tel: 523810  
 Trudie and Andrew have Saturdays off.     Please avoid contacting them at this time if possible. 



SERVICES—   October 26th 

St. Paul’s   

8.45am No Service  

10.30am United Service  
with communion   

Revd. Stuart Fisher  

Welcome:  Sandra & Colleen,   Sunday Club:  tbc 

St. Tim’s    

10.30am United at St. Paul’s  

Eldene   

10.30am United at St. Paul’s  

THIS WEEK— (Please see group leaders for details of Cell Groups) 

Monday  
20th Oct 

2-4pm Scrabble & Dominoes at St. Tim’s 

Wednesday 
22nd Oct. 

9.00pm 
1.30pm 

Tiny Tots at St Paul’s  
Tiny Tots at St. Tim’s 

Thursday 
23rd Oct. 

9.30am 
 

Morning Worship at St Paul’s  
       (Paul Taylor)  

 

It's back....no not Strictly or Downton  
 

QUIZ NIGHT         St. Paul’s     
Saturday 1st November  

 

doors open 7p.m for  
prompt start 7.30  

 

£5.00 per person   
teams of 4  

Tea/coffee available  
 



 

For your prayers  - 
 

 For schools:  for teachers, staff and children as they take an  
          Autumn half term break. Thinking particularly of Covingham    
          Park, Liden, Nythe, Eldene, Chalet, Dorcan  
 

 For those who are facing ill health and medical treatment at this time  
 

 For those working in finance:  In Nationwide and Zurich in  
          Swindon, as well as those in London and the major financial  
          centres of the world  
 

 For our Ugandan friends:  with thanks for their visit to us, and  
          especially the blessing of Laetitia amongst us in Dorcan, and pray   
          for their safe journey home this week  
 

 For ourselves:  that united together, we “act justly, love mercy and 
walk humbly” with God as we discern and follow His way for us in 
Dorcan.  

 

 For ourselves:  that united together, we “act justly, love mercy and 
walk humbly” with God as we discern and follow His way for us in 
Dorcan  

 

 

On 31st October we are hoping to hold a "Light Party" (an alternative 
halloween party) at St. Tim's from 5pm-7pm.  
 

This will be for primary aged children and a follow-up event from Holiday 
Club!  
 

I would really love any volunteers that could come and help during the 
party (whether it's playing games, leading games or helping with food) or 
people to help set up for the party or pack away afterwards.  
 

Please contact Hannah if you can help!  
 

Also, if anybody has any fairy lights I can borrow, please can you give 
them to me labelled with your name.   I really appreciate your support!  
 
If you have a child that you would like to attend the light party please can 
you email their full name to  
hannah@in-school.co.uk to recieve further information and to RSVP.  
                                                                         Thank you. Hannah  



All items for inclusion in the next notices should be sent to 
Anna Newman by 23rd October  

Tel: 695698 or Email: anagram673@hotmail.co.uk 
(please let me know if you would like to receive notices by email) 

 

Firstly, thank you for your support and prayers as I recently travelled 
to Peru to complete the Inca trail.   This was a long held wish for me - 
so was quite surprised to find myself getting very anxious the nearer 
the departure date.    As I left for Peru, an inner peace arrived;   
I began to trust God and I felt very supported knowing that so many 
friends held me in their thoughts and prayers.   I tackled each day, a 
day at a time, and although not totally without event I really did  
manage to enjoy the challenge. 
 
A personal challenge is a fear of heights when the path is narrow and 
combined with a sheer drop - yes  - 'The Andes' is that sort of terrain - 
however all was going well and I was coping with this particular  
challenge.    On the 3rd day Darwin, our guide, suddenly appears to 
three ladies heading up to the 3rd pass (12,000ft) which 'snakes the 
side of the mountain', with the exclamation 'Oh look ladies what 
beautiful views and what a SHEER drop'.   The response from us three 
ladies was in Unison 'No Darwin'; - I think he soon realised what he 
was saying was the last thing we needed to hear!  
 
Thank you for your donations - the box is still to be counted and will 
be done after Brenda Fisher returns from her holiday; On line giving 
has a total over £600 and the box money will be added to this - I will 
write in due course to acknowledge the whole amount.   
                                                With Love and thanks, Brenda Robinson  


